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sing,. · to· nie ; · one song of thine) One 
part, Thai ;I Its 
I , 
Entered a.ccordin to the A t f C . 
. • c o ong-ress., In the year 1834 b . 
m the Clerk,s office of the n · t . t C ., Y Thomas Birch, 
, Is ric - ourt.,of the Southern District of New York, 
Turn not , so tearfully away _, 
I cannot bear to part 
With any thing but hope and joy, 
Iu 1 he swt·lliug of my heart. 
Look UJ> fo me with laughing eyes 
We shall rnef't again ere long, 
Aud then the greeting I shall have, 
Will be thy gentle song. 
So sing to me that song of joy, 
That song of Summer bowers, 
Murmuring, like the soft, warm breath 
Of a south wind oyer flowers 
I will kiss thee, as thou warbl est on, 
My token, as I part 
And so will bear away thy love 
And it.s music -in my heart. 
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